
Our Furniture Sale,

i % Season's Money %
% Saving Event. %

J& Jgf J& Jff ar 0T or
This year's sale the most important of any we have ever offered, be

cause of high prices now prevailing on lumber and wages of
skilled furniturejnechanics. The actual trade condi-

tions are such that we should advanced every
piece of furniture in our ptore at least

10 percent, for it willcost us
from 10 to 25 per

cent, more
to buy.

These Piices Mean Gteat Bargains.
The goods are all our regular stock the high grade satisfactory quality we al-

ways sell. To prospective home builders this comes as a golden opportunity for by
paying a small deposit now we willhold the goods and deliver them April Ist., if
so desired.

Our Deferred Payment Plan is a means by which our customers can buy and
pay by the week or mouth, where it is more convenient to do so.

Rocker Bargains.
A large number of patterns to select from in all styles, some upholstered in

leather, others in valour then there are the cobbler and solid wood seats and others
, with cane seat. There arc some in mahogany some in Mission Oak and others in

Golden Oak.
13.75 Kcgularlv Sale Price 8.98. 15.00 Regularlv Sale Price
10.00 44 44 44 7.98. 10.00 *4 44 44 7.50.
10.00 44 4 4 44 0.98. 8.50 14 44 44 7-50.
8.50 4 4 4 4 4 4 6.00, 8.00 4 4 4 4 4 4 5.98.
7.50 44 44 44 5.98. 0.00 44 44 44 4.00.
5.50 44 44 44 3.75. 3.75 " 44 44 2.98.
3.50 44 mi. 2.50. 2.50 44 44 44 1 89.

Others at 1.00 and 1.50.

Cfyildzen's High C/?aiis.
Tl ere are the ordinary plain high chair with tray and tlie combination on

wheels others combination wheel and rocking chairs. The better ones have regular
bicycle wheels.

5.50 Regular, Sale Price 3.98. 5.00 Regular, Sale Price 3.98.
3.98 44 44 4 4 2.98. 3.75 4 1 44 44 2.98.

Great Values on Extension Tables.

Quartered an 1 Golden Oak both with highly polished tops, large heavy trim-
med legs, fancy curved braces, round and equate style*.

30.00, 10 Fool Size Priced 20.00. 10.50, 10 Foot Size Priced 13.50.
35.00 . 8 4 4 4 4 4 4 22.00. 13.00, 8 4 4 4 4 4 ' 10.98.
10.98, 8 44 44 44 8.00. 10.00, 0 44 44 44 7.00.
5.50, 6 44 44 44 5.00. Drop Leaf Tables for 3.99.

Sideboards at Remarkable Prices.
At these special prices it becomes possible to secure a much more handsome

sideboard than you can everv get again for the same amount of money. Be«t plate
?rla-s mirrors, nearly all have swell front drawers, the post supports and legs fancy
carved, with carved top, quality in quartered and golden oak.

12.50 ReguHrly Sale Price 10.50. 15.00 Regularly, Sale Price 12.00.
, *.OO 44 44 44 14.50. 20.00 44 44 44 17.50.

25.00
" M " ISm 35 00 "

" 30.00.
50.00 Regularly, Sale Price 40.00.

lion Bca^'ods.
I'lain and fancy scroll i ntt'-rn., enamelled white or green, best of brass trim

mings. i

eitcer
Established In I8t«.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way t > cuie deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out ot ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

Y. J. CHENEY & CO., Toled >, O.
Sold by Druggists, ?50.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constiimtion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ c,f Hontour
County.

Election day approaches.

Oiics more we have visions of an ice
crop.

The slippery sidewalk is a great
peril.

The cold we ather is welcome to the
majority.

No progressive 'community over goes
backward.

Folly unci reper.tnnce are never very
far apart.

The man with the ideas is always
indemand.

"Goad Roads' '

isan interesting sub-
ject just now.

Free and ftan k discussion promotes
right results.

The primaries are radically import-
ant events.

The ruler of nations is often the on-
happiest of men.

Poverty has saved many n man fro.'"
becoming a fool.

A song in the heart is better tliau a
piauo in the parlor.

A hoy vho isn't worth more than
his wages isn't worth much.

One hundred thousand barrels of
pretzels were shipped by one baker of
Reading within the jiast four years.

John Patterson, of Berwick, spent
part of Sunday in this citv, visiting
us.

The Misses Anna and Ada Shu-
maker, of Liverpool, spent Sunday
and Monday visiting in this city, the
guests of D. A. Lutz and family.

Albert Greerjplate, of York, has been
arrested on a charge of attempting to
kill his wife and assaulting his 13.
year-old daughter. Greenplate cla ims
that his wife anil others had hew itch-
ed him and that ho was trying to kiJJ
the witches.

Sara Clemens, of ghamokin, had an
aim terribly buri» under treat-
ment. at the M- nerß » hospital. Skin
grafting is ik cessar y ttU(i ijer father is
submitting to removal of a square
foot of h' s skiu Btua n pieces to heal
his dao terrible wound.

jies liurdy, 83 years of age, of
ntgomery county, has been arrested

a' jd committed for trial for numerous
burglaries he is accused of having
committed in that county. He is the
oldest man ever arrested in that coun-
ty for burglary.

Ex-Governor Frank Way land Hig-
gius,of New York, is lying in a critic-
al and semi conscious condition at his
home in Olean, aud he is expected to

die within a few hours. His heart and
kidneys are seriously affected.

A telegram from Calumet, Mich.,
says the United States Steel corpora-

tion is preparing to spend $2,000,000
iiu draining Trout lake, aud reducing
« body of water four miles long and a
mile wide to a mud hole.

The order directing that all the
negro soldiers in the country bo .sent

to the Philipines has been modified in
such a way that two troops of negro
cavalry will remain heie after the
throe colored regiments have gone
across the Pacific.

The volcano of Mauna Loa, on the
island of Hawaii, continues in a state

of violent eruption. The light from
the flames ascending from the crater
is so iuteuso that it is possible to read
fine print by it a distance of thirteen
imiles.

The announcement comos from Wash-
ington that President Koosevelt has
taken the hit between his teeth aud
intends to cairy out his Brownsville
policy without regard to consequoncep,
political or otherwise.

The Governor of lihodo'lsland is re-
\u25a0ptvted to have a lame arm,brought on
by too much baud-shaking on his iu-
augural day. Presumably he has re-
covered from the lame leg with which
the candidate generally comes out of
the campaign.

Au EuglUh physician has discovur-
?ed time high collars produce hoad-
aclies. The kind produced by the com-
bination of high colla'rg and high balls
must bo particularly fiorce.

Two sons of James O'Neal, of Mid-
way, Washington cou uty, aged respec-
tively 15 aud 12 years , took a lantern
to explore ilh abaudoi ied mine on Sat-
urday. An explosion was the result,
and both sustained injuries that may
Jjrove fatal ,

Masked robbers art i rather numerous
in varir u9 geo tious of the country,
many ' .©ports appearing in the papers
Of thr . ro hbery of meu and women in
cour jtry byways or city streets.

Allee, of Delaware, defeat-

ed for re-election, has begun to get

even with his foes by filling all tho

federal offices in Delaware by his

friends, than, expecting to pre-empt

them for four years, at all events.
Governor Hughes, who is the sort of

a Sunday school governor that counts,
has promised the people of Brooklyn

that he will take part in the next an-
niversary day parade of Brooklyn's

Sunday school army.

BILL INTRODUCED
TO STOP TREATING

HARRISBURG, Jan. 28.
A bill to stop treating in any places

where vinous, malt or spirituous liqu-
ors aio sold was . introduced iu the
house this morning by Mr. Thomas.of
Bucks. It provides that tho proprietor
of any placo of this kind who allows
treating shall be guilty of a misdeme-
anor aud shall be subject to a fine of

SIOO aud imprisonment of sixty days.
Tho act defiues "treating" thus: "To
bo 'the practico of invitiug one or
more persous to driuk any malt, vin-
ous or spirituous liquors as a compli-
ment or as a civility, often in return

for the like favor shown."
The old scheme to erect a new coun-

ty iu the upper part of tho State aud
iwako Hazletou the seat thereof?it was
once designed to do this and name the
new couuty Quay county?came up
again this morning Mr. Boyle, of
Luzerne.presented a bill providing for
the erection aud organization of new
couuties out of parts of two adjoining
counties.

Mr. Flack, of Bucks, introduced a
bill to provide that townships which
have abolished the work tax shall get
more money from the State. Under an
act of April 12, 11)05, townships, by a
majority vote of tho electors, can ab-
olish the work tax; any which do so
are to receive annually from the State

a sum equivalent to fifteen per cent,

of the amount of road tax collected iu
such towuships. Tho bill read by Mr.
Flack this morning amends the second
section of that act so that such town-

ships shall receivo fifty per cent, of
the total collection.

The house today passed finally these
two bills, the first of the session :

Enlarging tho powers of county com
missiouers to erect county bridges aud
empowering them to coustruct new
bridges when existing ones are not

sufficient, to accommodate traffic.
Amending the act of March 20,1903,

empowering cities to condemn laud
tor certaiu purposes so that land may

ho condemned for workhouses, poor-
houses aud garbage disposal plants.

So many carp got iuto a sluice in a
mill race,at the Briuton mill.at Thorn-
burg, near Philadelphia, that the flow

of water was checked and the mill
stopped. After drawing them out with

a rake the mill was started again.

B. F. Dorsheimor, of Coatosville

who recently sold his hotel to N. B.
Keely, of East Greenville, for $155,-

I000, has presented SSOO to each of his
four barteuders. Mr Dorsheimer paid

about $50,000 for the hotel about eight
years ago.

Splendid short stories appear each
week in the Sunday Magazine of
"THE PHILADELPHIA. PRESS"
They arc crisp and breezy?just the
kind that are so hard to find and so
delightful to read. Buy "THE

I PRESS' 1 every day in the week; you
I will get all the news aud all the
I features.

! The young ladies of B. V. Sodal-
ity, of St. Joseph's church, will pre-
sent "Tyrolien Queen" ?operetta, in

1 their hall on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings, Jan. 80 and 31. Care-
ful training and persistent effort has

developed tho characters in the play,
and a rare treat is in store for all
who fee fit to attend. Admission,

125c; play starts at 7:30 o'clock.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

THE S2O OPEN HILEAGE f»C KET -

On September 1, 1906, the Pennsylvania Railroad !
placed on saio at S2O each one-thousand-niile tickets, good for one '
year, and good for the passage of the holder, and any number of
other persons within mileage limit of ticket, on any of tho lines of
tho Company oast of Pittsburg and Buffalo. This ticket has proved
so popular that it has been almost impossible to print them fast
enough to meet the demand, about 200,000 having been distributed j
at this time.

For business houses which keep a force on the road or which
find it necessary to send men out frequently, the ticket is especially
attractive, as it is good in tho hands of any one at any time and for
as many as it may bo desirable to use it.

Merchants, manufacturers, buisness men, and others who
make frequent trips to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Pittsburgh, Butialo, and other cities have also found it a i
very convenient ticket. It is available at any moment, not only for
the business man himself, but for any one whom ho mav desire to
send, and for the members of his family.

In fact, it is a convenient and desirable form of transportation
for every one, for by its use a two-oent-a-mile rate is obtained for
one-way trips and in many casess a considerable reduction is gained
in tho excursion rates.

Mileage Tickets are on sale at all Ticket Offices.

COWS niL.KED
ON CAPITOL HILL!
IIARHISBURG, Jan. 23.

At tlie meeting of the State board of
agriculture and the Pennsylvania
Dairy union iu the old executive build ,

ing there was a test of a milking
machine in the basement of the build-
ing this morning. This was the first
time cows have ever been milked in a
State building. At 9:30 o'clock this
morning four fine cows were driven
iuto the baseineut of the building.aud
iu the presence of a large orowd of
people.including J. J. Hill, master of
the State grange,secretary of Agricul-
ture Oritulifleld, "Farmer" William
T. Creasy, aud Prof. H. E. Van Nor-
mau, president of the Pennsylvania
Dairy union,the milking machine was
applied aud started by au operator,
audit did the work.

"This milling machine" said Presi-
dent Vau Norman, "acts on the prin-
ciple of suction aud pulsation. It
milks the cow just as a calf would iu
feeding from tho mother cow."

OASTOniA.
Bean tho /) Th® Kind You Hava Always Bought

Groundhog Shows himself Early.
Popular superstition that the ground

hog retires to his abode under the
grouud when tho first blasts of winter
occur and that lie does not emerge
from liis hibernating quarters until

s February, better known as "grouud-
> hog" day, has been shattered at Cran-
i berry, Luzerne couuty, John Zell, a
l fire boss at the Cranberry colliery,
' while going to work on Tuesday morn-

ing, saw a live ground hog along the
path leading to the mines. As ground-
hogs are supposed to bo gooa judges

, of weather it may be that the appear-
. auce of the Cranberry earthrooter fore-
. shadows a mild winter aud an early

3 spring.

; oASToniA.
Bo«r« the Kind You Have Always Bought

Church Dedication.
Tho liaudsomo new Evangelical

, church, at Winfield. was dedicated
I Sunday. There were upwards of four

. hundred people at the services. The
edifice cost five thousand dollars aud
is the result of the efforts of the pas-
tor, Rov. S. E. Kooutz. The servico
opened on Saturday night with a ser-
mou bv Rov. J. D. Sliortess, of Mil-
ton. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Rev. W. H. Fonlke, of
Harrisburg, who took Bishop Hartz-
ler's place, the latter being ill.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

An Approaching Wedding.
Invitations are out for the wedding

of Miss Ruth M. Boyer, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Ruben Buyer, Honey-
moon street, to Adam Wagner. The
ceremony is to take place at the home
of the bride's parents at half after
twelve o'clock on Tuesday, January
29th.

COLLEGE: OF MUSIC.

Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa., is
an ideal place to study music. 534
pays six weeks board aud instruction
on either piano, organ, violin, band
and string instruments and singing. 1
Terms begiu May 6, June 17, July
29. For catalogs address,

IIENRY B. MOVER.

Overproduction of Coal.

Tliore has been an overproduction of
coal iu the anthraoite fields owing
largely to tho mild weather prevailing
and storage room is so much taken up

that some collieries have already clos-
ed temporarily aud others willlikely
follow next week.

Want to Change Name.

A movement is now being made to
change the name of the "United Am-
erican Mechanics" to "National Or-
der of Americans" aud this question
is now being voted on in the vario-as
councils of the order all over the co on
try.

3.08 Qualities Priced 2.50. 5.00 Qualities Pri ed .1.00.
6.50 " " 5.60. 10.00 " '? 8.00.

10.75 " 8.75. 13.50 "
"

11.50.
18.50 Qualities Priced 15.00.

Brass Tiedsteads.
Kinds that the last or willstand :? 11 tests, each one complete with springs,

stra'ght or swell front.
23.00 Quality Priced 19.0'>. 25.00 Quality Priced 19 00.
33.00 " M 28 00. 39.00 " " 34.00.
60.00" " " 40.00. Ostermoon Mattresses, we are exclusive agents

tor Milton.

Ladies Diess Skills at a Sacrifice.
A Pre-Inventory Sale to clean up our whole stock of tailored skirts.
Sizes in some qua lties are reduced to one or two numbers?there the bargain

is the greatest. We include all the Panamas, Broadcloths, and Cheviots as well as
the fancy mixed cloths, in black and colors.

One lot 0.00 Dress Shirts will be priced 3.98.
- 41 8.75 " 6.98.
" " 10.00 '? " 11 " 44 6.OS.

Extra Values in Tie ady SMade Gaimenls.
Flannelette Gowns 75c, regularly priced 1.00 and 1.25 made of heavy quality

well fleeced tlannelette in pretty stripes, trimmed in colors all sizes for ladies.
Children's Petticoats 10c were 25c each made of gojd shaker flannel, the>

came in various colors.
Ladies' Wrappers 69c another lot that regularly worth 1.00 well made, good

quality, nicely trimmed, assorted colors.
Muslin Underwear Bargains, excellent values will be continued this week

for those who come?many special drives in prices.

Linen Table Cloths Special.
After our big Fall and Holiday selling we find that there are quite a number

of table linen patterns that are somewhat mussed and may be show soiled linger
marks?now at the prices we make yon willbe well repaid for laundrying thtm.
The patterns are showy with border on all four sides, and every one 2 )ards wide.

2 yard lenglits: 2.50 patterns for 2.00; 3.50 patterns for 2.90.
2A yard lengths: 4.00 patterns for 3.00 : 5.00 patterns for 3.75; 6.00 patterns

for 4.50.
3 yard lengths, 4.00 patterns for 2.75: 5,00 patterns for 3.75; 8.00 patterns for

6.00.
Napkins that willmatch above Cloths 2.50 quality now 2.00.
4.00 quality new 3.50 dozen: 5 oo quality now 4 oo dozen.

All Over Embroideries Reduced.
Look what this January reduction brings to you?an opportunity to buy

material for » fine shirt waist, for all over embroidery makes that kind. Then fur
yokes and fronts you always need them. All these come to you at these special
prices.
1.00 Qualities 75c. 75c Qualities soc. soc Qualities 39c. 93c Qualities 25c.

Embroideries? s ßig "Values at ioc.
These represent a wide range of patterns in embroidery to match and inser-

tion, widths that are ordinarily used for all general purposes. This lot is really
worth much more, we however bought them at a special price and offer them all at
100 yard. See them this week

8 and ioc Outing Flannels 5 3-4 c Yard.
A general clean up of our stock, light and dark colorings good assortment of

colors, regular width and quality, onr regular width and quality, our regular 8 and
locs qualities at ssc.

Flannelettes at Bargain 'Prices.
The season is waning hence, or loss in prices for all that now remains in

stock, standard styles and colors, regular lo and 12Jc qualities as follow: 3 yard
I waist patterns 25c, 12 yerd dress patterns 75c, 15 yard" Comfort patterns 1.00.

Wool Horse Blankets.
Special Reductions for quick clearance,

1.00 Blankets 75c. 175 Blankets 1.25. 250 Blankets 1.98. 3.00 Blankets 2.25,
3 5o

soc Blankets 25c Pair.
Grey Cotton B-d Blankets now half price because we have too many for this j

mild winter, togo at 25c a pair.

Grocery &£ews.
We sell any day ;n the week. Good Roller Flour 25 lbs. 45 or 5o lbs. 89c:

Schreyer's Gilt Edge Flour every sack guaranteed 25 lbs. 4Hc or 5o lbs. 95c: Special
Saturdav and Monday Jan. 26 and 28 loc quality, Fancy Rice 4 lbs 25c, Dried
Sweet Corn 4 lbs 25c Jello Ice Cream Powder all flavors 2 packs 15c Nil Life Cere-
al loc pack or 2 for 15c or 4 for 25c 12c Loose Soda Crackers loc lb

Fro ß{r»e? s
E,n ' Schreyer Store Co. M V1° n

\u25a0X 1 1 " "V

Bad Breath.
A well-known physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken oft more

| matches than bad temper.
There are ardent

I lovers who must
sometimes wish

Y their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

'* f\ Good teeth cannot
1 \y ,A> prevent bad breath

V ) /\ 11 the stomach is

\L |/V Uf diso. red. .
vJA\\|| The b "St curc for

bad breu!k '* a

11 11 111 cleansing out *
I » ' body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

25c. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and itis saving more doctor's
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and skin

Vy diseases.

W'ANTKD?Lady to advertise our j
goods locally. Several weeks home work.
Salary $12,00 per week. $1.(10 a day for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. \V,
4U-48 Jackson Boulevard. Chicago, 111.

1-25 07

WANTED: 10 men iu each state
to travel, distribute samples of our
goods and tack signs. Salary 885.00
per month; $3.00 per day for ex-
penses. SAUNDEItS CO., Depart-
ment P. No. 46 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago, Ills.

Dr. I. G. PURSEL,
NEUROLOGIST

273 Mill Street, \u25a0 Danville, Pa
Wu straighten Cross Eyes without operut

HOURS, 8 A. SI. to 12 SI.

1 P. si. to 9 P. M.

EYES A SPECIALTY.

JJXISCUTOKB .NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel T. Lazarou *,Late of Liberty

Township, this County.
Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary *>ll the above estate having been
granted* to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
paymeut, and those having claims or de-
inauds the sahi estate to present the
same, without delay to

('has. E. Lazarous,
Wm. H. Laz\uous,

Milton, R. F. i). No. J.
Harriet C. Keekek,

Strawberry Ridge.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Estate or Eflle J. Arnwlne, late ot ' est

Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters />f administration upon tiie estate
ofEltie J. Arnwlne late of West H«*mloek
towushtp, Montour County, Htate of Penn-

, sylvania, having been granted by the lleg-

-1 inter of Montour County to the undersigned,
all pereonK indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those bavins
elaims to pres nt the same without delay to

Geo. D. Arnwink, Buckhorn, Pn.
CllAS. fcS. AKNWINE,

Routeß, Danville. I'a.
or to Administrators

Charles V.Amerman. Danville, I'a

IPOS HAIR
R

BALSAM
Clean*® «t'J t*emiitirte» tlie hair.
l>roiiM>trf a luxuriant growth.

MPWf Falls to GHray

Cures

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
> fine art calendars, and we are ready

? to take your orders for 1907. Be
\u25a0 sure to call and learn our prices be-
i fore placing your order. Designs of
s every description to select from,

i Remember, we lead and others fol-

ow.

Interrupted
Engagements

By NELLIE
CRAVEY GILLMOR.E

Copyright, 1008, by P. C. Eastment

The outlook was distinctly unprom-
ising. One circumstance In partlculai
gloomed Kendall's mind. Fool-like, ha
had allowed himself to be drawn into
a sort of halfway matrimonial scheme
of his cousin Kitty and was even
now hurrying along as fast as steam

could carry him to the second fatal
step toward Its consummation. The
first had been taken when he driftod
Into the correspondence with the girl, a
correspondence which had quickly run
through all t' e successive stages till
now It stood upon a decidedly senti-
mental footing.

Kendall occupied himself alternately
by studying the flying landscape and
the photograph of his latest Inamorata.
She was good looking enough In all
sense, but for some perverse reason of
the hour he chose to resent her rich
dark beauty with passionate defiance.
Somehow auotlier face, sweeter than a
flower, star eyed, framed In a cloud of
misty goid hair, kept coming In be-
tween with maddening Insistence, bit-
ter memory of his disappointment
wringing his heart as he had never
thought it could be wrung again. An
unwonted tear caught in his eye. He
dashed It away In some rage at him
self and thene v* instant was poring
attentively over an inverted newspa-
per article.

Preseutly came the first call for din-
ner, and Kendall rose with alacrity,
making his way to the dining car
ahead. Anything to give relief from
his present gloomy thoughts. Every
table hut one was occupied, and he
took his seat gratefully, dashing off an
elaborate order in an utterly preoccu
pled fashion. Then he gave his atten-
tion to the dingy train of freight cars
whining monotonously past and the
shadowy chain of mountains, rearing
themselves like solemn green cones In
the distance. Presently a driving rain
set In, adding, if possible, to his des-
perate frame of mind.
. After awhile Kendall became con-
scious of some one taking the chair

"HEItE AIIE THE COPIES OP ROME TELE-
GRAMS. HEAD TIIEM."

opposite him, and he held his eyes
stiflly averted, because he was also
subtly cognizant of the fact that It
was a tailor made young lady, with
sunny curls and an exquisitely modu-
lated voice as she addressed the
waiter.

After several embarrassed moments
permitted himself a surreptitious

toward his vis-a-vls. Her face
was averted* but there was no mistak-
ing the pi\nk oval cheek, with its
sweet, familiar curve; the golden mass

of cobweb hair, the scarlet, tremulous
lips.

The girl turned swiftly under the
spell of his eyes, a river of crimson
running from throat to brow. But

i suddenly she stiffened, and the color

| forsook her face.
| Kendall was looking at her very ear-

I nestly, very pleadingly. The quarrel
had been terribly bitter, but the after-
math was much more bitter. There
had been only six months of that, and
a lifetime stretched drab before them.

"Marjorle!" lie leaned half across
the table, his glance full of passionate
appeal, lie seemed to have forgotten
altogether that half a year ago they
had parted for good and all, with the
promise never to speak to one another
again.

The girl accepted his eyes for a sec-
ond. Then her lashes flickered and
fell. Iler lips were held taut to fon-

ceal their trembling, and her breath
was coming In little Jerks. But she j
controlled herself quickly, and when j
she looked up again her expression j
was quite calm, whatever It may hare 1
indexed.

"Personalities," she forced herself to ]
say, "will have to be avoided, Dick. )
We settled all that long ago, did wo
not?"

Iler words had a final ring, and Ken-
dall felt himself going white under
the stab of them. Could it be possible,
after all past asseverations, that she
had ceased to care so entirely? Surely
she could never have suffered as he
had done the past six months and sit
facing him now with so cool a de-
men nor. He was on the point of
speaking when the waiter reappeared.

Marjorle welcomed his coming with

GRAVEL CURED
(Philadelphia, Penn.,ltem.)

A healthier, heartier, happier man thnn
John J. Neill, of 2137 North Bth St., Phila-
delphia, could not be found in a day's search.
Tho fact that he is stillalive? is a constant
wonder to his friends.

Several years ago he began to suffer in-
describable miseries from stone in the blad-
der. An eminent physician inPhiladelphia
told himthat a surgical operation was nec-
essary. So much did ho dread the result,

for if unsuccessful itmeant death, that he
put off the evil day as long as possible.
While inthis frame of mind, he heard of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

Although disheartened, he bought a bottle
of it, and within a month had experienced
beneficial results, and before he had finished i
tho third bottle, the gravel was completely '
dissolved and his sufferings at an end.

Mr. Neill feels that he owes a lasting debt
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite |
Remedy, made at Rondout, N. Y., and fordis-
orders of tho bladder and urinary orgaiiH. Ho
savs: "itwilleffect a cure ifone is possiblo."

Favorite Remedy is prescribed with un-
failing success for rheumatism, dyspepsia
constipation, and nerve troubles inwhich it
lias cured many that were considered be-
yond the aid of medicine. Alldruggists, sl. [

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

a, "lhas been made under his per-
s sonal supervision since its infancy.

* Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fliitiilcncy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ISn ivels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U»e For Ovtr 30 Years.

TM« CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRCBT, NIWtORR ?ITY.
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a tremendous sensation of relief. Sell
control was fast jotting away from
her. Slle raised a glass of water to her
lips and drained It feverishly. Ken-
dall noted that her fingers were shak-
ing, and his heart gave a sudden throb.
Perhaps, after all, her coldness was
mere assumption. lie sought her
glance eagerly, but It was frigidly
withheld.

After a trying silence Marjorle took
up her knife and fork and tried vainly
to eat. The food stuck In her throat.

Kendall finished his dinner mechan-
ically.

"Marjorle," he broke out abruptly,
"don't, for heaven's sake, treat me tillsway! C annot we be at least friendly»
Willyon answer one question?"

The girl lost color again, though she
met his eyes openly, almost problngly.

"Certainly," she said after a little.
"Am I, then, utterly odious to you?"
She winced, and her snowy chin lift-

ed itself Imperceptibly, but unmistak-
ably.

"I hardly think the occasion or the
circumstances warrant that," she an-
swered, the shadows deepening In her
eyes.

Kendall's heart gave a great lurcji.
Had she heard? lie would be frank
with her anyway.

"Ifyou mean the circumstances sur-
rounding our?disagreement," he said,
"decidedly they do."

She made no answer, but the hurt
look in her eyes told him the truth,
and ho hurried on eagerly:

"Marjorle, will you listen to my side
of It? Listen! I was desperate?crazy
?when I thought I had lost you. I
threw myself into anj'thing? every-
thing? all sorts of things?as a means
of getting a little relief from the eat-
ing misery of it all. Before I knew It
I found myself mixed up In this silly
business. But I swear to you on my
word as a man that there Is no ques-
tion of honor Involved. The whole
thing, believe me, Is nine parts Jest.
With a little it might be made serious,
fcut, thank heaven, no fatal words have
been spoken."

"But she believes"?
"Not at all. She has no right. She

does not. I know it. Dear, you have
always been good and wise and lib-
eral. Don't let this nonsensical thing
eoino between us now. You will not?"
Again he leaned toward her with pas-
sionate vehenienco, and his fingers
eaught hers and held them hard, his
tjcu burning into hers.

When he finished speaking Marjorle
wne looking into his face wistfully, al-
most sadly.

*1 am sorry, Dick," she said, "but it
)? all too late. I sail from New York
Frldsy as companion to an invalid
lady. My father lost everything, and

| I accented the engagement last mootb.
I It Is serious, you see."
I Kendall smiled. "There are degrees

I seriousness, Miss Dereforth, are
fbefe not?"

' ftbe shook her head, still grave, but
bis eyes only brightened. He had the
felns now, and he Was resolved upon

i the herdU course.
| "Will you be good enough to give

1 me the lady's address?" he asked,

i Wondering, Marjorle drew from her

j bag a slip of paper and passed It over
! to him.

j At the next station Kendall left the
car for a few moments, and the girl

| went back into her sleeper, where she
sat waiting with vivid cheeks, a smile
In her eyes and a swiftly beating

heart In her bosom.
Ten minutes later Kendall came In,

flourishing three ominous yellow sheets

of paper In his hand. He held them
out to her.

"Here are the copies of some tele-
grams," he said. "Head them."

Miss Kitty Hargreaves, 9870 Street,
York:

Impossible to keep my engagement with
you and Miss Huntley. See letter.

R. KENDALL.

Mrs. J. M. Waterman. 2324 Street,
j New York:

Unforeseen circumstances compel mo to
cancel my engagement with you. Details

later. MARJORIE DEREFORTH.

Mr. Jack Davidson, Pheni* Club, New
York:
Meet us with your wife at the Grand

Central station at 8 p. m. Marjorle and
myself havo decided to be married at your
house tonight. DICK.

A Remedy.
"For some time past I've been buy-

ing a dozen eggs every week at tills

store, and I invariably find two bad
ones In every dozen. Something's got
to be done about it," said an Irate
housekeeper.

"Well," said the new clerk naively
; and with a quiet smile, "mebbe If you
\ only bought half a dozen you'd only

get ono bad one."?Grocer's Literary
! Gazette.

Send Your Cattle and Horse Hides
! to the CROSBY FRISIAN FI'R COM-
| PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and havetliem

c onverted into coats, rybes, rugs, gloxes
and mittens; better and cheaper goods
than you can buy. Nevermind the dis-
tance, "Crosby pays the freight." See
our new illustrated catalog page IS. If

j interested send for it.
_
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That Little Pain In Your Back
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed
(o goon a little while you will suffer
throughout the eutire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy. It is the most certain
cure known for the treatment of all
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and
Blood. Write Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for free sam-

, pie bottle and medical booklet. All
druggists 81.00.

Great
White

Sale
Commencing Saturday, Jan.

{ sth., and continuing ten

days.

20 Per cent. Reduction on
all White Goods, including
Iable Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Embroideries, Mus-
lin, Underwear, <ftc.

DON'T FORGET THE
TIME A N D PLACE.

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
344 MillStreet.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Eftate of Harvey Reynold», Late of Anthony
Tou iuhip, Montour County, l'enntyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, Hint letters testa-

inentary on tin* above estate having heon
~. I''i 1 ' 'li.' uii.l. isiu'ii. <l, all persons in-

J. 0H,1,a . c*trtte'» ru requested to makepayment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tlx-said estate to present thesame, without delay to

ANNA S. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix. -

Exehan

NOTICE!

Estate of Ziba O. Vought, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claimsagainst it to present the same, without delay
to

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, Pa.

tanSh
REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE
GREAT
REVIVO HE3VHJ3DYproduce* linereMiltalu 30 darn. It actapowerfully and quickly.Cures when others fall.
Younir men can regain their lost manhood, aad
old men may recover their vouthful vigor by
using 11KVIVO. It quirkiy and quietly re-moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as LostPower. Failing Memory.
Wasting Diseasos, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and Indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cureeby starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
porve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pinkKlow to pale clieek* and re-
storing tho fire ol youtli. Itwards ofT ap-
proaching disease. Insist on bavin* Hi:VIVO,
no other. Itcan be carried in vest nocket. By
mail. sl*oo per package, or six for $5.00. We
give free advice and counsel to all who wish It,
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Ohicaio, 111.

LOCAL DEALEIi

G. cA. OSSiMA

ECUTOH'S NOTICE.

Estate oj Win. M. Scidcl, Late of Danville
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, tlint letters testa-
mentary on the aKjve estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
s-ime, withoutdelay to

or to D. F. GoUfjKH,
WM. IYAHKWKST, Executor,

Council, It.F. D. No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May 21, '<*». Milton, Pa.

Can You Affor
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. a. FOllSe. President. Ch.rter.d 1171

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..
[ 225 East Fourth St., - HERWICK PA.

Applyfor Agent's Contract.


